Introduction
============

Some diseases are associated with depressed vagal modulation and enhanced sympathetic function, and various types of stress produce vagal withdrawal and sympathetic overactivity ([@B1]). Clinicians suggest that this imbalance of the autonomic nervous system (ANS) may cause not only physical symptoms, but also psychological symptoms such as anxiety, hostility and sleeping disorders that often cause individuals to suffer. Appropriate restoration of ANS regulation would be beneficial to the patient by improving the clinical conditions ([@B2]). Heart rate variability (HRV) analysis is a sophisticated non-invasive tool for assessing ANS regulation of the heart. Decreased HRV, indicating disturbed ANS function ([@B3]), has been associated with mental stress in laboratory experiments ([@B4]). Mental stress induced by the Stroop color word test (CWT) or by mental arithmetic is an established means by which to provoke sympathoexcitatory responses ([@B5], [@B6]).

According to traditional Chinese medicine, the functions of the human body are controlled by a vital force or energy called 'Qi,' which circulates among the organs along channels called meridians ([@B7]). Meridians are traditionally thought to represent channels through which 'meridian Qi' flows ([@B8]). The disruption of the meridian channel network is associated with various illnesses.

Turo, which is a sophisticated dance applying the Meridian Qi System, is a type of Qi training that concentrates the consciousness on the meridian pathways to strengthen the existing flow of Qi and simultaneously make use of the muscles related to meridian pathways. Acupuncture, Qi-gong, and Turo training may access and influence this system ([@B9]). Acupuncture restores the flow of vital energy in the body by stimulating the organ-specific meridians and enhances cardiac vagal activity and suppresses sympathetic activity in healthy subjects ([@B10]). Acupuncture also attenuates sympathoexcitation during mental stress in advanced heart failure patients ([@B11]).

A number of studies have been conducted to enhance vagal activity and/or attenuate sympathetic activity using various modalities, including Qi-gong. Qi training increases high frequency (HF) power and decreases the low frequency/high frequency (LF/HF) ratio of HRV, indicating that Qi training increases cardiac vagal tone ([@B12]). External Qi therapy reduces the heart rate (HR) and increases the HRV, as indicated by a reduced LF/HF ratio of HRV ([@B13]). Turo may have similar effects on restoring ANS imbalance and subsequently on reducing psychological symptoms such as anxiety, hostility and sleep disorders ([@B14]). However, there has been no scientific research conducted to examine the potential effects of Turo training on the cardiac autonomic response to mental stress.

Thus, we examined whether Turo training improves psychological symptoms using the Symptom Checklist 90-Revision (SCL-90-R) and whether Turo training attenuates the increase in HR and sympathetic activation that result from mental stress in healthy adolescent females.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

To avoid the influence of gender and age on HRV ([@B15]), 48 healthy female subjects (mean age, 13.3 ± 0.1 years) were recruited from a middle school in Hwa-Sung, Republic of Korea. After the risks and benefits of the study had been explained verbally and in writing to the subjects and their parents, written informed consent was obtained. The study protocol was approved by the Kyung Hee University Institutional Review Board.

Training Groups and Trials
--------------------------

None of the participants had previously practiced Turo. The subjects were randomly divided into a Turo group and a control group using computer-generated randomization. To minimize the placebo effect, both groups were told that they would receive the same physical training. The Turo group comprised 21 subjects who were trained in Turo for 2 months; the control group comprised 27 subjects who were trained in similar movements, but without the concept of meridian Qi flow, for the same period. A certified Turo master taught the procedures of Turo to the subjects on a one-to-one basis. The subjects in the Turo group performed this exercise twice each week for 40 min each session. Each set of Turo comprised 21 postures that potentiate meridian Qi flow ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.An example of Turo posture applying Lung meridian. The consciousness of Turo trainee was driven from LU1 (**A**) to LU11 (**B**) along the direction of Lung meridian. Turo is a sophisticated dance or Qi-gong applying each meridian Qi system; it is a kind of Qi training that concentrates the consciousness on the meridian pathways to get the Qi flow smooth and activated and that simultaneously makes use of the muscles related to meridian system. Each set of Turo comprises 21 postures which potentiate the Qi flow in the meridian.

The Psychological Symptom Questionnaire
---------------------------------------

The SCL-90-R is a self-reported checklist composed of 90 items that each describes a physical or psychological symptom. It has been used in a variety of medical populations, including patients with whiplash injuries ([@B16]). The checklist provides a profile of somatization (SOM), obsession--compulsion (OC), interpersonal sensitivity (IS), depression (DEP), anxiety (ANX), hostility (HOS), phobic anxiety (PHOB), paranoid ideation (PAR) and psychoticism (PSY). The total SCL-90-R score indicates the general level of distress. The questionnaire was completed by all subjects in their usual environment on a normal weekday and reflected their psychological distress over the past 7 days. The SCL-90-R was compared before and after the 2-month training period.

Experimental Protocol
---------------------

Based on the degree of training, 14 adolescents were selected from the Turo group and 16 volunteers were selected from the control group. The degree of training was quantitatively evaluated by another Turo master after the 2-month training period. Only subjects who reached the appropriate degree of Turo training participated in the HRV measurement. Subjects were asked not to take any medication during the week prior to the measurement. On the test day, subjects abstained from consuming caffeinated beverages or performing heavy exercise. The subjects were restricted from food intake for at least 1 h before the test. For HRV measurement, the subject rested in the supine position for 10 min, and ECG electrodes were positioned over the radial arteries on both wrists. The HRV was recorded at baseline (Resting phase) before the two types of movements (Turo or mimicked movements). After 15 min of rest following the last movement, the HRV was recorded during mental stress (Stress phase) and after mental stress (Recovery phase). Each session lasted 5 min ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.The experimental protocol is as shown. After a 10-min rest period, HRV was recorded for 5 min during the resting phase (**A**). The intervention was performed for 10 min. After a 15-min quiet rest, HRV was recorded for 5 min during the recovery phase (**C**). HRV was recorded during mental stress (Stress phase; **B**) and after mental stress (Recovery phase; **C**). Quantified ratings (0.0--10.0) based on a 10-point scale were determined to assess task difficulty on completion of the protocol.

Measurement of HRV
------------------

The experiments were performed in an air-conditioned (20 ± 2°C), sound-attenuated room. Electrodes were attached to the subjects while in the supine position. The ECGs were measured using an electrocardiogram amplifier (Heart Rhythm Scanner, Biocom Technologies Inc., USA). The HRV analysis was performed in accordance with the recommendations by the Task Force of the European Society of Cardiology and the North American Society of Pacing and Electrophysiology ([@B2]). The power spectra were analyzed at two frequency ranges: low frequency (LF: 0.04--0.15 Hz) and high frequency (HF: 0.15--0.40 Hz). The LF component, which corresponds to the 0.15-Hz slow fluctuations of arterial pressure, mainly represents sympathetic modulation of the sinus node, whereas the HF component, which is a measure of respiratory sinus arrhythmias, can be regarded as an index of vagal (parasympathetic) modulation ([@B17]). The ratio of the LF and HF components (LF/HF ratio), which is an index of the sympathovagal balance, was also determined. The total power (TP) was evaluated as the sum of all frequency ranges.

Mental Stress Tests
-------------------

Mental stress testing was performed for 5 min using either the Stroop color word test or mental arithmetic ([@B5], [@B6]). During the Stroop color word test, volunteers were shown a series of names of colors written in a different color of ink from the color specified (e.g. the word 'red' written in blue ink). The subject was instructed to identify the color of the ink, not read the word, as quickly as possible. During verbally administered mental arithmetic, the subject was asked to subtract one- or two-digit numbers from two- or three-digit numbers as quickly and accurately as possible. Because sympathetic responses to mental-stress testing are strongly influenced by the perception of task difficulty ([@B18]), quantified ratings based on a 10-point scale (0--10) were used to assess the task difficulty on completion of the protocol.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The values are expressed as the mean ± SE. Data were compared between groups using Student\'s *t*-test or repeated-measures two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences were considered statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Effect on Psychological Symptoms
--------------------------------

For the SCL-90-R scores before and after Turo training ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), there was a significant time × group interaction in the mean SOM scores \[repeated-measures ANOVA; *F*(1,47) = 6.424, *P* \< 0.05\] and in the mean HOS scores \[*F*(1,47) = 5.687, *P* \< 0.05\]. However, there was no significant time × group interaction for the other symptoms, the global severity index (GSI), the positive symptom total (PST) or the positive symptom distress index (PSDI). Table 1.The comparison of psychological symptoms between control and Turo groups before and after the 2-month training period using SCL-90-RControl (*n* = 27)Turo (*n* = 21)Time × GroupSCL-90-RPrePostPrePost*FP*SOM52.3 ± 2.050.9 ± 2.050.8 ± 2.044.2 ± 1.56.420.01O-C50.7 ± 2.549.5 ± 1.647.8 ± 2.442.5 ± 1.72.520.11I-S54.0 ± 2.550.4 ± 2.146.0 ± 2.440.4 ± 1.90.870.35DEP47.0 ± 1.847.3 ± 1.646.1 ± 2.240.4 ± 1.63.700.06ANX48.2 ± 1.549.5 ± 1.644.3 ± 1.640.9 ± 1.03.550.06HOS53.9 ± 1.956.1 ± 2.148.3 ± 1.844.9 ± 1.95.680.02PHOB51.1 ± 1.648.9 ± 1.546.8 ± 1.644.4 ± 0.80.000.93PAR50.7 ± 2.450.4 ± 2.147.1 ± 2.043.8 ± 1.41.200.28PSY53.8 ± 1.952.2 ± 1.848.2 ± 1.942.0 ± 0.83.220.07GSI51.2 ± 2.149.9 ± 1.846.2 ± 2.043.1 ± 2.20.350.55PSDI53.5 ± 2.353.3 ± 1.951.2 ± 2.847.3 ± 2.01.070.30PST48.8 ± 1.848.0 ± 2.143.6 ± 1.939.0 ± 2.61.390.24[^1]

Autonomic Response to Mental Stress
-----------------------------------

The mean HR of the Turo group was significantly lower than that of the control group during the stress phase (88.6 ± 2.72 versus 98.04 ± 2.02) and similar to that of the control group during the recovery phase (88.11 ± 2.96 versus 89.56 ± 1.77; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant time × group interaction \[repeated-measures ANOVA; *F*(2,28) = 5.478, *P* \< 0.05\] and a significant effect of time \[*F*(2,28) = 3.292, *P* \< 0.05\]. However, there was no significant group effect ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.The effect of Turo on heart rate changes during and after mental stress. Turo significantly attenuated the increase in heart rate during mental stress. Values are means ± SE.

The mean LF/HF ratio of the Turo group was slightly lower than that of the control group during the stress phase (1.75 ± 0.28 versus 1.86 ± 0.29) and markedly lower than that of the control group during the recovery phase (0.67 ± 0.07 versus 1.34 ± 0.20; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant effect of time \[repeated-measures ANOVA; *F*(2,28) = 13.97, *P* \< 0.05\]. The group effect and time × group interaction were not significant. Figure 4.The effect of Turo on LF/HF ratio changes during and after mental stress. Turo significantly attenuated the increase in LF/HF ratio after mental stress. Values are means ± SE.

The mean TP before, during and after mental stress was 7.23 ± 0.27, 6.36 ± 0.22 and 7.29 ± 0.37 for the Turo group and 6.09 ± 0.28, 5.61 ± 0.19 and 6.38 ± 0.33 for the control group, respectively ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant group effect \[repeated-measures ANOVA; *F*(1,28) = 10.63, *P* \< 0.05\]. However, the time effect and time × group interaction were not significant. Figure 5.The effect of Turo on TP changes during and after mental stress. Turo significantly attenuated the increase in TP after mental stress. Values are means ± SE.

The Perceived Difficulty During Mental Stress
---------------------------------------------

The perceived difficulty induced by mental stress was similar between the two groups (5.20 ± 0.58 versus 4.4 ± 0.60; *P* \> 0.05).

Discussion
==========

Turo training ameliorated the SOM and HOS symptoms in the SCL-90-R test. In addition, the enhanced HR and LF/HF ratio induced by mental stress were significantly attenuated in the Turo group compared to the control group. The TP of the Turo group was significantly enhanced, regardless of mental stress. Thus, Turo training might have therapeutic effects on psychological and stress-related disorders.

Our results agree with the previous reports that Qi-gong training is effective for maintaining mental fitness ([@B19]). The Turo group showed significant improvement in negative psychological symptoms such as SOM and HOS. There were statistically significant effects of time to both the Turo and control groups in five subscales of psychological symptoms, including OC, IS, PHOB, HOS and PSY. In training, the control group copied the movements of the Turo group, but received no guidance on the circulation of consciousness and breathing methods. Even though the concept of consciousness and breathing were absent, physiological changes in the control group subjects were not blocked completely; the mental fitness of the control group subjects could have been affected because Turo comprises movements that use muscles related to the meridian pathways. Therefore, our control group may not have been a perfect control, possibly resulting in meaningful differences between the two groups in only two psychological subscales, SOM and HOS.

A large body of evidence suggests that Qi training is effective in treating psychological and stress-related disorders ([@B8], [@B19]). In addition, stress reduction with Qi training results in the decrease of several cardiovascular abnormalities, including hypertension, elevated cholesterol levels and chronic stress ([@B20], [@B21]). Several types of Qi-gong have been reported to modulate autonomic functions using the power spectrum of HRV ([@B12], [@B13]). However, the effects of Turo training on the cardiac autonomic response to mental stress have received little attention. During the stressful phase, we found no statistically significant differences between the groups in the LF/HF ratio of HRV, whereas during the recovery phase, the LF/HF ratio of the Turo group showed a notably prompt recovery to the baseline condition, indicating that the effect of Turo on autonomic imbalance is more likely to emerge in the stress recovery phase.

The value of HR as a reliable estimator of autonomic activity has been questioned because HR is subject to many control mechanisms and pathological phenomena ([@B22]). However, the mean HR of the control group significantly increased with the same pattern as the LF/HF ratio of HRV during the mental-stress phase compared to the resting phase, indicating that the sympathovagal balance became higher. Therefore, it is highly likely that the alteration of HR is a result of the reciprocal coordination of a decrease in parasympathetic nerve activity and an increase in sympathetic nerve activity, indicating that HRV might not be suitable for detecting the subtle effect of Turo on ANS function during the stress phase.

During the resting phase, there were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in either HR or the LF/HF ratio of HRV. The TP of HRV did not show a time effect, but did show a group effect. The TP of the Turo group was much higher than that of the control group during all phases, including the resting phase, indicating low levels of stress as a result of sympathetic inhibition. Healthy people with higher levels of psychological stress have significantly lower HRV parameters ([@B23]). Therefore, it appears that long-term Turo training has a cumulative effect on the TP of the HRV and might exert a relieving effect on psychological stress.

Short-term HRV is regulated by cardiac ANS activity. The responses of HRV during emotional tasks have been considered a marker of autonomic regulation. Previous research on fitness, exercise and HRV demonstrated that the greater parasympathetic response at rest and the reduction of parasympathetic activity during and after mental challenge is influenced by aerobic training ([@B24]). In addition, aerobic fitness reduces sympathetic responses to laboratory stressors in young women with parental hypertension ([@B25]). Similarly, Turo training lowered sympathetic activation induced by mental stress compared to that in a general exercise group. These findings can be explained by the untested assumption that Turo training initiates and strengthens the Qi flow through the meridian system.

This pilot study had several limitations such as a small sample size, a possibly affected control treatment and non-persistent follow-up. These concerns make it difficult to draw clear conclusions on the efficacy of Turo training. Rigorous trials with large sample sizes and adequate experimental design are needed to define the role of Turo in mitigating psychological symptoms. However, our results clearly demonstrate that Turo training produces not only subjective improvement of psychological distress, but also objective recovery of ANS disturbance induced by artificial stress, using HRV analysis. We think that these preliminary data provide evidence of the potential benefits of Turo training in psychological fitness.

Conclusion
==========

A Turo exercise program has the potential to play a critical role in attenuating the increase in heart rate and sympathetic activation induced by mental stress. Turo might be useful as an alternative modality in treating psychological and stress-related disorders.
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[^1]: SCL-90-R, Symptom Check Lists-90-Revision; SOM, somatization; O-C, obsessive-compulsive; I-S, interpersonal sensitivity; DEP, depression; ANX, anxiety; HOS, hostility; PHOB, phobic anxiety; PAR, paranoid ideation; PSY, psychoticism; GSI, global severity index; PSDI, positive symptom distress index; PST, positive symptom total. Values are shown as mean ± SE.
